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A CASE OF EPITHELIOMA IN THE CRANIAL 
REGION WITH INTERESTING RECURRENCE 
by 
AKIRA SAWADA, lKu11 KOYAMA, FuJIYA MARUI 
and RYoTARO TsucHIGA. 
The Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YAENON SarnAHA) 
A report is made of a case of epithelioma which reappeared one month after 
an extirpation of the tumor in the cranial region. 
A 46・year-oldmale was su百eringfrom excessive bleeding from cicatrice of 
chronic eczema in the cranial region 10 days before the operation. 
Although the affected dura mater with surrounding tissue had been removed, 
a recurrence tumor was found in the same region about one month later the first 
operation. 
Histologically it showed a picture of typical epithelioma, but the brain per se 
was so lucky as to be freed from the infiltration of the tumor. 
However, the specimen obtained by the second operation revealed no malignant 
changes. 
In this case it might be thought that the durn ma旬rhas an activity to demon-
strate vigorous resistance enough to shut out infiltration of the malignant cels into 





























来院日寺所見 ：体格中等度p 痩削強くp 貧血状，脈t専
は整調であるがp 緊張がきわめて弱い．』旬P 腹部には
異常所見はみとめられない．
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A CASE OF SALIVARY CALCULUS (SIALOLITHIASIS) 
by 
SHOHEI N OGIMURA 
Toyooka Public Hospital, Surgical Clinic 
(Chief : Dr. Brn TsuJn) 
We report a case of a giant salivary calculus in a 21・old-female.
The stone was in secretory duct (WHARTON’s) of the submandibular gland and 
this stone, unever round, weighs 3.0g and analysis revealed a high proportion of 
calcium. 
The female was cured by the excision of the submandibular gland. 
T;13 p)3tJp3rative CJ'lr3e wa.s quitョfavorablewithout forming a s;i,livary fistula 















患者： Ll!O渡O枝 ♀ 21才｛初診：昭和27年8月
25日）
主訴 ：；左顎下部垣根
現病歴： ：本年1月頃より左顎下部に無痛性腫癌のあ
るのに気付き，其後食事によ り腫脹は増大したが，腫
脹部を圧迫すると，舌根部よ り白色泥状性分泌物を排
7fl);し睡眠は軽快した．今回は叉数日前より左顎下部
の腫脹を来しp 次第にその程度を増強し，回復の様子
を見ない．
現痘：左顎下部に境界明瞭な石様硬の約胡実大の腫
癌があり，皮膚との癒着はないが， 基底部に対しては
移動性を認めず，又圧痛無〈，局所の発赤p 温度上昇
も認めなかった．口腔底部を指診すると左下第2大臼
歯部内下方の粘膜下に略小豆大の移動性に乏しい石様
硬な紡節を触れたが，これは其基底部に存する胡実大
の結節のー突起と考えられた． 又食事毎に局所腫脹の
傾向顕著であること，及びレ線像をも参照しも顎下
腺結石症の診断のもとに結G摘出術を試みた．
